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Abstract 
Drug dependence was one of the most common social damages in Iran. The main aim of 
study was the assessment of mental health and quality of life of addicts who were under methadone 
maintenance treatment in three-month period in Anar, Iran. 2013. This was a descriptive and causal-
comparative study the statistical population is all of addict in Bandar Abbas, 100 drug dependents 
that were referred to the medical clinic and treated by methadone maintenance were selected by 
random sampling and they were measured with WHO-QOL-BREF, GHQ-28 questionnaire. The 
findings of this study indicate that there is a significant difference between mental health in the 
beginning of the treatment and after three months, and also there is a significant difference between 
the quality of the life scales in the beginning of the treatment and after the three months. Final 
analyze shows that the quality of life and mental health of addicts who is in treated by methadone 
maintenance will be improved after three months. 




Taking drugs is the most dangerous phenomena of human societies in the present age. 
Nowadays, expansion of addiction in the world has been so increased that it appeared in the form of 
a social and chronic disease and it has been put the social security at risk. 
Statement of the problem  
The number of drug takers reach190 million people in all over the world and the official 
statistics on the numbers of addicts states that there is 1.2 to 2 million people of our country addicted 
which the mean of these people is 18 years. Mean while, 11 million people of the country population 
face with addiction problem of oneself or relatives (Narimani & Rajabi, 2011). During the past 30 
years ago, addiction has had an annual growth of 8% in Iran This problem becomes more important 
when opiomania is the most critical issues of youth generation and this leads to dementia of 
personality and physical power of individuals as well as going out of active scenes of life. 
Opiomania in youth and teen-agers are increasing and it is needed to make use of new methods in 
treatment and prevention program in order to control the situation (Narimani and collogues, 2011). 
One of the successful treatments in improving mental, physical, and social issues is 
maintenance treatment like methadone. It was observed, in a study being done in Chine, that 
physical & mental health of patients (MMT) is being considerably improved in the second and third 
months and quality of life  increasingly becomes better (Xiao , Wu, Luo & Wei, 2010; Li , Tan & 
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Sun, 2008). No big difference observed in studied done and compare of methadone and 
buprenorphine maintenance treatments (Moremmani , Pani & Pacini, 2006). 
To evaluate quality of life in addicts through methadone maintenance treatment and several 
months of following-up, Padaiqa, Subaza &Vanagas (2007) have done a study on 71 people. The 
results showed that, in comparison with the time before treatment, it has had 48% 0f improvement in 
quality of physical life, 39% in quality of mental life, and 17% in quality of social life of addicts 
during a period of three months.  
Giacomuzzi, ErtL, Kemmler, Riemer &Vigl (2005) stated the useful effects of methadone 
treatment in quality of addicts life by methadone maintenance treatment during several months of 
evaluating.  
Addiction causes various social and mental problems in addition to physical one in people 
suffering from it and quality of life in addicted people is in low level.  
According to WHO, quality of life is an individual perception of life in a culture and in a 
valuable system which relates to objectives, expectations, criterion as well as important affaires 
(Douaihy & Singh, 2001). 
Quality of life has different dimensions including physical, mental, social and spiritual 
situations of people. Quality of life in patients is referred to being good which includes ability to do 
daily affaires reflecting physical, mental and social situation of a person and his/her satisfaction of 
controlling disease and treatment conditions.  
Addicts have biological, mental, social, and emotional needs which these are different in 
comparison with healthy people (Narimani & Rajabi, 2011). 
Quality of life includes two physical and mental dimensions which both, due to mental 
negative consequences (such as depression, anxiety and collapsing family relations) as well as 
physical negative consequences of addiction (such as body pain and physical weakness), relates to 
taking drugs. Researches show that mental and physical consequences of addiction lead to reduce 
quality of life and satisfaction of life in drug takers (Bizzarri , Rucci, Vallotta, Gilrelli , Scandolari 
& Zerbetto , 2000; Vaarwok & Gaal, 2001; Smith & Larson, Larson, 2005). 
The studies related to mental health of patients dependent on drugs show that these people 
don’t have the same clinical signs and dependency on drugs is considered as a widespread condition 
in mental disorders.  As a whole, relationship of addiction and mental disorder is a two-way relation 
mental disorders such as depression and anxiety may predispose people to be addicted and it may 
lead to mental disorders like depression (Emamipoor, Shams esfandabadi, sasadrosadat & 
nejadnasiri, 2008). 
Health has been known as one of the human rights and a social goal in the world. Nowadays, 
this concept has been expanded more so that it includes different aspects of biological, social , and 
mental as well as their interaction. WHO has been defined health as a condition in which a person is 
completely healthy from mental, emotional, and social point of view and no signs of diseases and 
weakness can be seen (Campos, 2002).  
 
Objective of research 
General objective 
Studying effective ways of treatment which can minimize physical, mental, and social 
damage is necessary with respect to individual, family, and social damages of addiction. Therefore, 
the present research is done with the major goal of studying mental health and quality of life of 
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Specific objectives 
There was a significant difference between mean of mental health in the beginning of 
treatment and the third month. 
There was a significant difference between mean of quality of physical life in the beginning 
of treatment and the third month.  
There was a significant difference between mean of quality of mental life in the beginning of 
treatment and the third month.  
There was a significant difference between mean of quality of social life in the beginning of 
treatment and the third month.  
There was a significant difference between mean of quality of healthy life in the beginning 
of treatment and the third month.  
 
Methodology 
Research design and setting 
The present research is of pre-experimental type. Its statistical population includes addicts 
under methadone maintenance treatment which has been referred to treatment centers of misusing 
drugs of Anar city. Sampling method has been achieved by Kukran formula and in order to cover 
enough sample Size, 100 people of referees for being free and release of misusing drugs in Anar 
have been randomly chosen. 
Tools 
 To measure mental health and quality of life, GHQ-28 and WHO-QOL-BREF 
questionnaires were being used respectively.  
Mental health questionnaire GHQ-28: This is a diagnostic questionnaire that uses self-
reporting. It was prepared by Goldberg and Hill in 1979, and its main purpose is to distinguish 
between healthy subjects and those with mental illnesses. The 28-item questionnaire has four 
subscales, i.e., physical symptoms, anxiety and insomnia, insufficient social activity, and depression. 
A score of 14 or higher in each subscale suggests that the subject’s performance relative to that 
factor is less than normal. By summing the scores of the four subscales, the overall score of the 
person on the general health questionnaire is obtained. This validity of the questionnaire has been 
evaluated in different cultures. Khodapanahi and Khaksar (2005) also examined the validity of the 
general health questionnaire with three methods, i.e. a reassessment method, a descriptive method, 
and Chronbach’s alpha method, for which they obtained validity coefficients of 0.72, 0.93, and 0.90, 
respectively.  
WHO-QOL-BREF Questionnaire 
Short form of this questionnaire measures four fields of physical and mental health, social 
relations and environment health by 24 questions. In Nejat (2006) research, the inter-clustering 
correlation values and the Cronbach Alfa got above 0.7 in all fields but the Cronbach value was 0.55 
in social relations that might be due to few questions or sensitive questions. Points of healthy and 
sick groups in different fields had a significant difference (Nejat, 2006). 
 
Results 
Demographic results show that tests of this research included 93.7 male and 6.3 female. 
Moreover, 29% of them were between 20-25 years, 47% between 25-35 years, 24% between 35 
years and over. 69% of them were married, 31% single, 56% under diploma, 42% diploma, junior 
college diploma, bachelor’s degree (BA) and 2% higher than BA according to table 1.  
According to the results of Table 2 physical health of addicts is improved after three months 
of methadone maintenance treatment.  
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Table1. Specification of Demographic Tests 





Sex Male 93.7 Female 6.3 
Education 
under diploma, & diploma 56 
junior college diploma & BA 42 
Higher than BA 2 
Marital Status Single 69 Married 31 
 
Table 2. The Mean, Standard Deviation & T-test of Quality of Physical Life of Addicts 









Third month 89.13 13.4 
 
The mean, standard deviation and results of T-test relating to the quality of mental life of 
addicts by methadone maintenance treatment in the beginning and the three months after treatment 
have been shown in Table 3. According to the results of Table 3 quality of mental life can be 
improved after three months of methadone maintenance treatment. However, it is in a lower level to 
other variables of quality of life.  
 
Table 3. The Mean, Standard Deviation & T-test of Quality of Mental Life of Addicts under 
Treatment  







Third month 73.1 15.2 
 
The mean, standard deviation and results of T-test relating to quality of social life of addicts 
by methadone maintenance treatment in the beginning and the three months after treatment have 
been shown in Table 4. According to the results of Table 4 quality of social life is improved after 
three months of methadone maintenance treatment. 
 
Table 4. The Mean, Standard Deviation & T-test of Quality of Social Life of Addicts under 
Treatment  







Third month 39.2 9.4 
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According to the results of Table 5 the quality of life of environment health is improved after 
three months of methadone maintenance treatment. The results of Table 6 show that mental health 
can be improved after three months of methadone maintenance treatment and more improvement is 
observed in somatization and social function level.  
 
Table5. The Mean, Standard Deviation & T-test of Quality of Life of Environment Health of 
Addicts under Treatment  








3.6 0.001 Third month 92.9 20.1 
 
Table 6. The Mental Health of Addicts under Treatment 
Variable Mean Standard Deviation T-Test Sig 
Somatization 
Beginning 
of treatment 11.6 1.7 5.8 0.001 Third 
month 9.6 1.8 
Depression 
Beginning 
of treatment 8.1 2.3 1.2 0.001 Third 
month 7.9 2.6 
Anxiety 
Beginning 
of treatment 11.8 2.3 1.1 0.001 Third 




of treatment 13.1 1.3 1.4 0.001 Third 




of treatment 97.1 5.3 2.3 0.001 Third 
month 89.9 4.1 
 
Discussion  
In the present research, mental health and quality of addict’s life under Methadone treatment 
were examined during three months. The results showed that quality of life in physical, mental, 
environment health, and social minor scales improves after three months of methadone maintenance 
treatment and this is the same as the research results of Xiao and colleagues (2010),  Li and 
colleagues (2008), Padaiga and colleagues (2007), Hart (2007), Giacomuzzi et al. (2005), 
Moremmani and colleagues (2006),  Narimani and colleagues (2011). 
Changes were, of course, observed lesser than other minor scales in quality of life 
dimension. Researchers consider the following factors as a result of these changes: 
Lacking information and cooperation of family with person under treatment,  
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Existing personality disorders in people dependent on drugs, and  
Time- consuming changes in mental health of people under treatment, that it is possible to 
observe a considerable improvement by family cooperation and information as well as 
psychotherapy of individual after 6 months to one year in this dimension.  
The results of research show that mental health of subjects under treatment after three 
months are seen a considerable improvement in minor scales of somatization, social function, 
anxiety, and depression, which is the same as the research results of  Emamipour (2009) and 
Campos (2002).  
 
Conclusion  
The results of research showed that methadone maintenance treatment after three- month 
follow-up gave a considerable improvement in quality of physical life, quality of life of environment 
health, quality of social life, and quality of mental life has less improvement to three other minor 
scales. Also, mental health showed an obvious improvement in social function and somatization as 
well as in anxiety and depression dimensions. We can consider volume of low sample and non-
comparing with other maintenance treatment methods and it is suggested to do more research in 
cities and different cultures, with respect to severe damages that addiction brings in family and 
society, with longer follow-ups and comparison with other maintenance treatment.   
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